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2,000 Contestants Expected To Compete in Aggie’s 25 Anniversary

Marketing a quarter century of recognizing achievements by rural youth, Northeastern A&M’s Agricultural Interassociation, Saturday, April 1, will draw over 1,800 contestants to the Miami campus.

The Silver Anniversary Aggie Day will include competition in 12 farm contests and 13 divisions of speech, according to Harry Syner, chairman of A&M’s Agriculture Division.

Contests include Livestock, Men’s Land, Range and Pasture, Entomology, Poultry, Crop Management, Farm Shop, Farm Level Engineering, Horticulture and Dairy Products.

Speech competition will be held in both 4H and APA divisions.

Competitors may enter 4H girls in one individual contest, one team division, two regular and two illustrated speeches. Boys may enter one demonstration, two regular and two illustrated speeches.

In addition to the 4H and APA divisions, FFA chapters may enter one individual, one team division, and one conservation, cooperative, bankery, dairy and a greenhouse contest for freshmen FFA members.

During the awards assembly at 3 p.m., in the Fine Arts Center, winners will receive 80 major trophies, 30 medals and several scholarships. Syner will also present awards to outstanding vocational agriculture instructors from Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri along with county extension leaders.

Syner pointed out that in the two years the Aggie Day contests have been held by A&M, many thousands of dollars in trophies have been donated by area merchants and other interested individuals who believe in promoting such rural activities as APA and 4H.

Spreaders of trophies this year include Miami Lions Club, Pan-American Tractor Co., Farmers Co-Op, Kiwanis Club, Owasso Conservation Co-op. of Joplin, Mason Sales Co. of West, White Co. of Seminole, Okla., Security Bank and Trust Co., First National Bank, Island Farm of Alfson, Benford Farms, Fred Deeter Livestock Ranch, Alfson Cooperative, Farm Industries, further, Oklahoma Co., Owasso Boys Feed Center, The Hub, Muskogee Seed Co., Miami Buses Co., Farmers Cooperative of Bos- 

Norse Basketballers Finish Sixth In NJCAA Tourney

Norse lost two final games, the second of which, against N. Florida Community College, was a 79-77 loss to the Buccaneers.

The Norse were led in scoring by Rick Siler with 20 points and by Mike Singletary with 17 points.

The Norse finished the season with a 19-7 record, including a 9-3 mark in the Western Regional Tournament.

Five Students Win Annual Talent Show

A packed house enjoyed a variety of musical numbers, dance routines, and dramatic performances put on by five students.

The winners were announced at the end of the show, and they will be featured in future shows.

Norsemen Host JUCO Golf Tourney March 29

Tomorrow at Miami Country Club, Norsemen will host a Four-State JUCO Golf Tournament with 11 entri-
Young Musicians To Compete in NEO’s Band Festival

More than 340 young musicians are expected for North-eastern’s spring Band Festival at the junior/elementary school Band Festival today.

Dr. Robert Suebene, director of the College of Fine Arts Band, has received entries from schools in Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, and Arkansas.

Judges announced by Suebene include John Robison of Texas for brass ensembles and percussion; Dwayne Scott of Oklahoma State College and Gene Botterell of Waynoka, Ark., for brass; James M. Smith, NDC, and Frank Ross of Miami for vocal; band, John I. Killiet, NEO; Robert Schott, Kansas State College at Pittsburg, and Dale Duleson of Central Missouri, Mo., for woodwinds; and Walter Oskamp, KISU, and resided with soloists.

Missouri schools sending students include Lincoln, Billings, Gravins Springs, Davenport, and Springfield. The schools in Oklahoma will be selected by the Board of Regents.

NEO Faculty Elected To OACJC Offices

Several NEO faculty members were elected to office at the annual OACJC meeting March 8 at Southern States College, Oklahoma City.

Dr. Charles Angil, dean of instruction, was elected president-elect for the 1970-1971 school year. He will succeed Bradley G. Brauer, present OACJC president.

Charles Angil will be the immediate past president.

George Payne, representing the graduate instructional department, was elected a member of the Commission of the Arts, Section. Dean Dauphin was elected chairman of the Technology Division.

David Nelson was elected chairman of the Biological Sciences Division, with Don Cook as secretary of the division. Louis Tyler was elected chairman of the English Division.

Chorus/Meistersingers Concert Scheduled April 4

Northwestern A&M College chorus directors and the Meistersingers will present an “Evening of Music” Thursday, April 4, at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center.

The concert is under the direction of Clark Dugger, who will begin the program with “The Goats of the Apocalypse,” a selection from Metamorphosis.

Northwestern’s own Meistersingers, “The Seven Last Words of Christ” will also be performed.

ulysses Wils, Frank Williams, and Kenneth Richards, directors of the Chorus, will direct the “Seven Last Words of Christ” by Thomson Dobbs.

Students planning to make their public debut in the choruses will be Debby McBurney, Wyndollette, soprano; Debbie Council, Mary Beth, alto; and Clark Dugger, male choir instructor, will sing tenor solo.

After this program, a series of encore selections will be performed by the chorus.

Livestock Judges Win Third Straight Show at Houston

Sweeping their third straight victory this year, Northeastern A&M Livestock Judges compiled a total of 240 points to win the Houston Livestock Show March 1st. Coach Jerry Douglas’ team captured the junior college division title by 20 points over second place Murray State College of Murray, Ky.

A total of 28 schools were entered in open joint events to determine national winners.

Individual judges for NEO Judge of the Year were Carl Cunningham of Arcadia, second high individual; John Bueltel, third high individual; Gary Thigpen, fourth high individual; and Charles Blow, fifth high individual.
Graduation Fee Due
All graduating seniors must pay a $15 graduation fee before checking out caps and gowns. Seniors not planning to go through Bancroft and graduation exercises must still pay the fee or grades will be withheld.

The graduation fee may now be paid in the Business office. Students will be notified when they may pick up their caps and gowns.

Lack Of Regional Participation Stops "Trouble Shooters" Chance
Although their hopes were high, NEO's Trouble Shooting team will not be in National competition this year due to lack of applicants in the regional contest.
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IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK.

On June 1, 1974, time runs out for you to enroll in the 2-year Air Force ROTC Program on this campus. And here's what you'll be missing:
- $100 a month, tax-free, during your junior and senior years.
- the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship (including tuition, lab fees, the works).
- a challenging job as an Air Force officer upon graduation.
- a future where the sky is no limit.

Contact: Major Adams/ Maj. Dunbar
at University of Tulsa, 600 S. College or call (918) 939-6331 ext. 200
(Available only to college juniors or students having at least 2 academic years left before graduation.)

Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC
Golden Norse Advance Into National Play-Offs

Advancing in the women's bracket, the Golden Norsemen dropped Dodge City, Ken., 10-7 in the opening of the NCAA tournament at Humboldt, March 10. In a close-fitting 4-0 win over Northern Colorado at Storling, the Blue and Gold moved into semifinal action against defending champion Mercer County of New Jersey. In the Dodge City game Steve Washington, after 16 points had to leave the game due to an ankle injury. Transferred Bob Williams, who scored 16 points, and Steve Green with 14 were able to pull the Norsemen to victory against the Cougars.

Late Avidy posted the Blue and Gold with 24 points against the Colorado game on Wednesday night. Bob Johnson contributed 14 and Myron Williams in this for Washington hit 13.

Baseball Team Opener Against Westark Today

The baseball team will open the season today at 1 p.m. against Westark, here.

The season was originally scheduled to start March 21, but was held over due to the flood over spring break. The weather has caused the team to fall behind in workouts.

Coach Bob Wannall has not cut the team down as yet. He plans to cut up 12 boys for the opener against Westark.

All baseball prospects returned from spring break, four days early to find rain and a flooded field. Workouts consisted of conditioning and throwing in the gym. Westark and other teams found themselves in the same situation and will probably not hold any edge in that respect.

COMMERCE SALES

CONGRATULATIONS to Coach Cletus Green and Golden Norse Basketball Champions ! ! !

NOW OPEN!
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Basketball Banquet Scheduled April 2

The annual NED Basketball Banquet will be held April 2 in the Student Union Ballroom.

Awards will be presented to the leading offensive and defensive players and the leading scorer and rebounder. A special award will be presented to the most improved Norseman.

Sophomores players will be introduced by head coach Cletus Green, with freshmen players introduced by assistant coach Bill Clingan.

Golf champions... Northeastern A&M's linksters captured first place in an 8-team tournament March 20 in Oklahoma City. Froim left, seated, Kirk Mar, Springfield, Mo.; Dave Williams, Mountain Grove, Mo., mediad Thaddeus Hines, Tulsa; Frederick, standing, coach Al Moffatt and Richard Buchanan, Wagoner.

NEO Golfers Capture 8-Team Tournament

Preceded by Buddy Miles on under-par 36, the Golden Norse golfers captured an 8-team tournament March 20 on Lake Hefner course. Oklahoma City Snow beat out action at the end of nine holes.

Coach Al Moffatt's crew compiled a team score of 180 to edge Crowder of Neosho, Mo. and Southeast with 189. Others competing were Western of Port Arthur, Ok., Oklahoma City Southeastern, Cleburne, Texas, and Northwestern of Texas.

Other Norrmans' points figuring in the total were Gary Williams' 76, Ray Moore's 78 and Dave Green's 89. Also shooting 61 was Richard Buchanan but team totals were limited to four men.

The Norse beat the annual
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